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Game Wi th Bulldog.s 
Here at 7: 45 
Coach Gill wm send the Min-
ers against th e Kirk svill e Bull -
dogs tonight on th e home court. 
The Bulldogs hav e had a fairl y 
successfu l sea son this ye ar, and 
at the present are holding a fift y-
fifty average in the MIAA con-
fer ence. The fact that th ey led 
Maryville during th e fir st half in 
a game betw een the two school s 
several weeks a go pro ves that 
they ar e capable of defen din g 
their presti ge on th e floor. 
The Miner s are still holding 
the bottom lane on th e MIA A. 
standing , and with the se ason 
practicall y over , it looks as if th e 
locals will wind up in th e hole. 
However, most of th e defeat s 
suff ered by the eng ineer s have 
been by close scor es. 
Coach Gill will have th e u sual 
start ing fi ve on t he floor at th e 
opening vf t he game . Schro eder 
will hold down the fo rward post 
on the r ight side, an d Nes1ey 
will ta ke the oth er fo r ward po -
sition. Main will ta ke the cent er 
job, with Br uce an d Wamp ler 
holding down t he gua r d posi-
tions. With these s.tart ing fi ve on 
the fl oor , th e Miners are in a 
position to chalk up a numb er of 
points. The ga me will be ca lle d 
at eight p. m.; so crow d the 
stands and boost th e Miner s in-
to a conf~rence win . 
Mr. Berdick Of 
AS C E Addresses 
Miner Group 
The Amer ican Society of Civil 
Engineers meeti ng on Wednes-
day night enj oyed a full attend -
ance to hear the spea ker of t he 
evening, Mr . Berui ck , who is a 
•_ice-president of th e Civil engi-
neering society . Mr. Berd ick had 
planned to give a ta lk on the 
constru ction wo1·k now going on 
at Fort Leonard Wood near 
Waynesville. However, at th e last 
minute he was for ced to chan ge 
the theme of hi s t alk beca use of 
the na tur e of the information it 
contained. 
With th e able ass istan ce of 
Kenneth Hardi ne he pr ese nt ed 
some int er esti ng slides of a camp 
~hat he had helped to con struc t 
1n Puer to Rico durin g th e Wor ld 
War of 1914-18. The slides al so 
~Pntained views of some neighbor -
ing cities and scen ery . Routin e 
business made up th e balance of 
the meet in.g . 
A. I. M. E. Features 
Africdn Pictures 
Th e fe atur e of th e A. I. M. E. 
meet ing held in th e Geology lec-
t ur e 1·oom wa s th e sho wing of a 
four r eel mot ion Jjict ure of Afri ca 
by Mr . J. B. Zadr a, of t he Bur -
ea u of Mines Exp erim ent Sta tion 
at Rolla. 
Th ese pictur es were ta k en by 
Mr. Zadra a numb er of yea r s ago 
whil e working for th e Ph okan a 
Cor pora tion , a coppe r minin g 
comp any in Nor thern Rhod esia . 
Th e motion pictu, ·e showed th e 
huntin g of wil d ga me in the 
U nion of South Afri ca, visits to 
the gr ave of Cecil Rh odes in 
South ern Rh odes ia and t o the 
Vict oria F alls, th e const ru ct ion 
of a minin g camp, a iarge mill 
and a 300-ton pil ot plant, hab its 
and custo ms of the Afr ican na-
ti ves, and th e long t r ip t o th e 
Uni te d St ates by trave ling up 
the east coast of Afr ica . This in -
clud ed stop s at Zanzab ar , Ar abia , 
Suez, an d Por t Sa id, sail ing to 
Ita ly, and t ra veling throug h 
Europ e to Eng lan d. 
Military Ball and 
Banquet Discussed 
Fin al plan s for t he Milit ar y 
Ba ll and b{mquet were discussed 
at a meet ing of t he S. A. M. E . 
held la st T uesda y evening . The 
gro up decided to have a banquet 
for a dvan ced mi litary students 
and th eir dat es to be h eld befoi-e 
the dance a t th e Edwin Long· 
Hot el, Satu rday , F ebru ary K 
In vita tion s fo r t he dance can 
be had by all stud ents and facul -
ty memb er s upo n pr ese nt ati on of 
a contribu ti on of $1.50. They 
ma y be obt a ined f ro m t he mili-
t a,)·y -0ffic e anytim e next wec,'k 
from fou r until fi ve in t he af t e1·-
noon . 
Rifle Club Will 
Aw,ud Five Letters 
The comin g rifl e mat ches an d 
th e a ward ing of let te r s fo r th e 
coming ye ar were disc usse d at the 
meetin g of th e 1·ifl e club held 
Wedn esday ni ght . 
Sgt . Ber tr am inform ed the 
memb er s of th e club t hat ther e 
would be fiv e lett er s award ed thi s 
yea r a nd expla ined th at since 
a man is eleg ible for only one 
Rolla, Miss0uri Saturday, 2-1-41 
Legislature Committee Urges Increase 
~ j < -
In-Funds For MSM; Lists Four Needs 
Theta Tau Plans 
For Founder's 
Day Program 
At the meet ing of th e Iot a 
Chapt er of Theta Tau held in th e 
Club Room, Thur sday ni ght, 
plan s were made for an exte n-
sive pr ogr am whi ch will be car -
ri ed out Sat urday t o celebra t e 
Found er's Da y and th e fr ate r-
nity's 25th ann iversar y. 
A smoker will be h eld a t the 
Th eta Tau house in the af t er-
noon , and a banq uet will be he ld 
at th e Chri stian Chur ch at 6:30 . 
p. m . The two pr incipa l spea ker s 
at th e banqu et will be Dr . C. V. 
Mann and Mr . Russ ell G. Glass , 
Gr and Regent of the natio nal 
Theta Tau fratern it y. The man y 
let te rs sent t o th e fr ate rn ity in-
dicat e an exp ected att endanc e of 
a lar ge numb er of a lumni. 
Radio Club Hears 
Pfau And Smith 
At a 1·adio club meet ing that 
was he ld last Thur sday , Louis 
Pfa u .gave a ta lk :on t he des ign 
and oper ation of tra nsmitters , and 
Harry Smith exp lain ed t he theo r y 
of his self -synch ro nize d te levision 
idea. 
Pfa u is a r adio amat eur wh o 
owns and opel'ates a stat ion in 
St. Louis. H e is a sophomor e E . 
E. , and ha s been act ive in code 
pra ct ice in st ruction which ha s 
been off er ed by t he ra dio club. 
Smith is -a junior electric al and 
has been worki ng on hi s met hod 
of te levision for 5 yea rs. He is a t 
pre se nt att empt ing to obtain a 
pat ent on hi s set, and firml y . be-
lieves th at he ha s someth ing in 
self -synchroni zat ion t hat may be 
made usable. 
The r adio club al so ann oun ced 
that new beg innin g classe s would 
be st arte d in code pra ct ice, and 
that amate ur license ex aminat ions 




The pr esent enrollm ent of th e 
School of Mines is 789, 'with a 
pro bab le increase to about 800, 
due to la te r eg istr at ion, accord-
ing to infor mat ion r eleased by the 
Regist r ar 's of fice last nig ht . Last 
sem est er' s fi na l enr ollment was 
880. 
Mechan :cal eng ineering led in 
the nu mber of st ud ent s t abulate d 
by department s, with minin g fo l-
lowing with a close second . Th e 
reg isi'tatio n by depart ments is as 
follow s : 
Mining .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . 153 
Meta llurgy . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Civil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
,Mechanica l . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 
E lect ri ca l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Chemical . . .... . . . , . . . . 119 
Ceramic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Und ecided . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Graduate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Un clas sifi ed . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tota l ....... .... .. . .... 789 
An unus ual th ing abo ut ti'lis 
se mest er's enro llment is the fact 
that the j uni or class is lar ge, 
than the sophomo r e cla ss. Tab ula-
tion by class is as fo llows : 
iFr eshme n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 
Sophomore . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 
Jun ior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Senio r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153 
Grad uate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Unclass ifi ed _-. .. . . .. . ·-- 10 
St. Pats Board to 
Pick Queen by New 
Method Wednesday 
A new metho d of select ing the 
St. Pats queen was decided up-
on by the St. Pats Boar d at a 
meet ing in the Club room last 
Wednesday . 
Nine Man Committee 
Cites Neglec t During 
Past 25 Years 
A nine man commi ttee of the 
•Missou ri State Leg islat ur e has 
decided th at th e !Misso uri School 
of Mines is bad ly in need of fun ds 
to take care of neg lect over t he 
past 25 year s, ac cord ing t o an 
anno uncement last Thur sday . The 
committ ee, headed by Rep. J ohn 
J . Daily, cha irma n, has listed fo ur 
vita l needs for fund s, and has 
st at ed specific r eason s why th e 
fu nds ar e nec essary. 
The spec ific need s, he said , in -
cluded : 
1. $295,000 for a powe r plan t 
t o r eplace th e plant built 50 
years ago. 
2. New dormito r y faciliti es to 
rep lace housing r oom lost be-
ca use of the ne w Army camp 
near Roll a . 
3. Reappropriat ion of $125,-
000 for complet ion of a chemist ry 
building . 
4. In creases in sal ar y and r e-
pa ir s and r eplaceme nl ap pro pria -
t ions t o handle an 18 per cen t in-
crease in student enr ollm ent the 
last two yea rs. 
The conun ittee, he sa id, "is in 
tota l ag reement regard ing just ice 
of th ose req ues ts, espec ially in 
consideration of the fact that t he 
school has been so neglecte d in 
the way of add ition s and repairs 
to meet the grow ing needs dur -
ing the 1ast twen ty -five years ." 
Daily Reviews Comm itt ee 
Discussion 
In summar izing the discussio n 
held by th e committ ee , Rep. 
Daily sa id : 
"The School of Mines comm it -
t ee fs one of th e many commi t-
t ees of the H ouse th at mig·ht be 
termetl inactive commit tees , so 
we have ass umed the obligatio n 
of acquain t ing our selves with the 
accumu lated ne 11:lect ed condit ion 
of th e instit ut ion , in ord er tha t 
we may make recomm endations 
to th e Legis latu r e with r ega rd t o 
the fu t ure needs of the School 
of Min es . 
Pow er Plant Urg ent Need 
lett er th e fr eshm en on th
0
ef Ch,edsey Speaks to S'lua d st ood a good cha nce 
Th e Board selecte d severa l 
poss ible candi dates for quee n, 
and th ese candidates will be vote d 
upon th is Monday nigh t by the 
va rious fr aternities and the in-
derende nts . The St . Pat's Board 
re prese nt at ives will then vote at 
the St . !Pats Boar d meeti ng next 
Wednesday even ing accord ing to 
the pr eference indicat ed by theii~ 
organ izat ion . 
"W e fi nd fro m data acq uired 
that the mos t urge nt need of the 
School is a power plant . The 
present plant , bui lt f ifty yea r s 
ago, is tota lly ina dequate t o sup -
ply heat and powe,: for th e in -
st itution. The present boiler fac -
ili ties are overloa ded at least 25 
per cent. Of the fou r boiler s 
a\'8 ilab le for furnis hi ng heat and 
light for the inst itution, the lat -
es t wa s insta lled in 1912. Whil e 
th e boil er tu bes have been re -
newe d frequ ently since then, and 
ar e in good shape now, the met al 
earni ng a lette r . 
Th ere ar e twe n ty more matc hes 
of the "!urrent season. The firing 
in the Area match is to start 
nex t wee k and all rnembers are 
urged to attend this match as 
soon as possib le. The r ange 1s 
open for use Thu;:sday, Frida y, 
and Saturd ay af te rn oons. 
St. Louis Engineers 
Direct or Chedsey of MSM spoke 
in St. Louis last Thur sday n ight 
before membe r s of the St . Louis, 
Eng ineers Club and the St. Louis' 
sec ti on of Minera l and Metallur -
gica l Eng inee rs. H is subject was 
"En g ineer ing in the 1\1:inera l In-
dustri es ." 
A discuss ion of orch estras for 
the annua l St. Pat celebration 
was he ld, but nothin g definit e 
was decided on. The piano in th e 
gymna sium of the school is for 
sa le, an d will be sold to anyone 
who is inte deste d, by the board . See LEGISLATU RE, Pa ge 2 
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Jookes? 
A guide was show in g a group 
of soldiers around the battlefield 
of Gettysburg. Stopping by a 
sma ll monument about a foot 
high, h e \;Urned to the party. 
"'l'his, gent lemen," h e remarked, 
"commemorates the spot where 
over a thousand Lrave men fell ." 
"No wonder," said one of ths-
prh ·ates, "I nearly tl'lpped over 
the darn th ing myself." - Army 
Laffs. 
... 
For years the two sexes have 
raced for supr emacy . No"', they 
have settled do"'n to neck and 
neck. 
••• 
There was once an absent -
minded butcher who backed into 
the meat grinder and got a lit-
tle behind in h is work. 
. . . 
There was once a time when if 
two women found a man follow-
ing them, they would call a po-
Eyes Over The Campus 
1/i.e TAU CHAPTffi OF 
BETA THETA Pl 
AT WABASH COLLEGE IN-
ITIATED THRE£ GIRLS 
INTO 11-\E FRATERNITY 






ED TO EARN HIS NUM-
ERAL AS A FRESHMAN! 
This May Turn the Tide !iceman Now, they flip a nickel 
· f • to see who O'ets lum. The story appea n ng on the ront page 1s pe r- , ~ ••• 
h~ps the most ~mportant ~vent for the School of A M111er's weekly letter , home: 
Mmes that has 11appened 111 many a day. The long Dear old Dad: --~ 
S h b 
. j I -takemvpen 
neglect of the choo l by the state as not ·een m- T o let y;u know 
tentional : it has been the resu lt of ignorance of the I I need a ten; ' 
'--- ' 
School and its workings on the pa rt of the legisla- Ju st s~nd a. f ive; 
d h I f h 
If lack111g fi ve, 
CO<\ST COAST 
IN Ecl..EVl=N DAYS .' 
tors an t e peop e O t e state. <Please se nd a one· 
The pub licity given the actions of the School of Mu st st ud y now, ' 
TRAVE;L\NG SCHEDULE FOR BRADLEY 
CDUBolcS BRAVES RECENTLY CALLED fOR 
TuEM TO PlAY Bl\51<.ETIWl. GAMES IN NEW '!ORK 
Mines comm ittee may be the beg inning of a new era Your loving• s~n~ 
for this school. At any rate, i't shows that at least a, Television is a wonderful 
t>ND LOSANGtl£SWffi\lN B.EVEN DAYS! 
few of the legis lators who must pass upon appro p1i - thing, but it will never r eplace kind s of expensive foods at any time. Undissolved by liquid, but 
a ctiv ity g reatly increased when 
saturated with spirits solution. 
T urns green when placed ne xt to 
a better appearing sample. Age s 
rapidly ; fre sh variety has greaL 
mag-net ic attractions. 
Uncle Ezra Soys 
atio ns are cogn izant of the tru e situati!on here. the old fashio~e1 :eyhole . 
:;-: ::: :;! * 
Well, I'm back again with more 
of that wishfu l thinking. They 
tell me it's no use wasting it on 
you Miners , but I have to pour 
it so mewhere. 
This Collegiate World 
University of Idaho recently obtained a larg e portrait of th e 
lat e Senator William E. Borah . 
For the fir st time in its recent hi story, Harvard univ-ersi ty 
showed an operating deficit, amountin.g to $198,605, for the la st fisca l 
y('ar. 
More than 15,000 students daily u se the 160 sto ry business 
building at New York's City college, m ore than three times as many 
sl1.;dents as wh en the bui ldin g was opened . 
SA TURD A. Y, FEB. 1 
Alpha LamL-da Tau 10 :00 p. m, 
Miners vs . Kirksvi lle 7 :45 p. m . 
(Basketball) 
TUESDAY, FEB 4 
Chapter Ho use 
Gymnas ium 
Miners vs. Cape Girardeau 7 :45 p. m. Gymnas ium 
(Basketba ll ) 
Miners News Staff 7 :00 p. in. 104 Norwood 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5 
Miners vs. Westminster 4 :30. p m . Poo l 
(Swimm ing Meet) 
Tau Beta Pi 7 :30 p. m. Club Room 
THURSDAY, FEB. 6 
M Club 
Reserve Office1·s 
7:00 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
\. , Olub Room 
109 Chem. Bldg. 
FRIDAY;, FEB. 7 
Miners vs. Springfield 7 :45 p. m. 
(Basketball) 
Military Ball 
SATURDAY, FEB. 8 
9:00 p. m. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 11 
Springfie ld 
Gymnasium 
Miners vs Jefferson College 7 :45 p. m. Gymnasit~m 
- (Basketball) 
Tau Beta Pi 6 :30 p . m. Club Room 
Sigm a Xi (L::!ct. on Cyclotron) 8 :00 p. m. Chem. Bldg. 
Miners News Staff 7 :00 P- m. 10,+ Norwood 
7th and Rolla Phone 412 
ROLLA BAKERY 
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
"Wl10 
Mother?" 
was Snow White's 
"Egg-white . Get the yolk?" 
Women Discussed 
By J. Q. Miner 
Member of the human rnriety. 
Occurence : 
Can be found an:1,·1here man 
exists, seld01n exists in a free or 
natural state; quality depends 
upon the state in which found. 
Ph ysica l Properties: 
All colors and sizes . Always 
appears in a disguised condition. 
Surface of the face se ldom un-
protected by coat of paint or 
film of powder (compositien un-
natural) . Boils at nothing and 
may freeze at any moment; how-
ever, it melts wh en properly 
treated. Sometimes ,ields to pres-
sure . 
Chemica l Properties : 
Ext re•:1ely active, possesses af-
finity fo1· go ld, s ilver, platinum. 
and ~recious stones of all kinds. 
Violent reaction when left alone 
with man. Ability to absorb all 
Note: 
Highly expensive and lik ely t0 
be dangerous in inexperienced 
hands . 
Legislature 
(Continued From Page 1) 
You a lways hear that a woman 
is the cause of all trouble - I'm 
going to prove just t he opposite 
to you, that "Man is the root of 
211 eYil." 
T o begin ou r con fu sion, I point 
to the fact that all trouble be-
gan when man started wanting 
a woman. If anyone can get you 
into a jam in a hurry it's one 
shells, waterlegs and mountin g of the fema le sex. 
are corro ded to the point where Next, after Adam forgot Eve 
it is useless to attempt to re- he had to remember his stomach 
place them . ai~d havin g no will power to 
"The underwriting inspectors thwart off temptation, Adam 
insist that lower and lower steam thou ght of speed in eating hie 
pressure be carried, to be with- app le. Thus we see that ranging 
in safe limit s on these ,,-orn-oul eleme nt :,0 rn. From then until 
shells. With additional buildings now that one word," speed , has 
to heat and additional demands driven millions crazy . 
for power (gen erated at practi- However, man j ust began to 
cally · no cost) during the season find h is troub les by eating th at 
when heat for buildings is n eed - golden apple. Now be knows 
ed, it is absolutely necessary enough to know that for every 
that we ha ve a new heating plant trouble he tries to cure he ere-
and much new equipment, espec- ates three mo r e. Yet he isn't 
ially boiler s, or it may be nee- sat isfied, he k eeps right on br inf!'-
essa rv to close the schoo l durinp ing more tro uble into the world 
f••- -- - ~-- .. -u-.. -.-•;· cold ·weather. Some engine and every day. 
IN eed I genera tor equipment can b, So now having convinced my-I moved from the present plant, Sl self I'm working too hard, f 
I RELAXATION? j that the amount asked for in- , think I'll catch a litt le sleep and 
. 
I eludes only funds for a new sa,-e the world a lot of trouble. I - building with proper coal hand- ___ _ _____ _ _ 
I I ling- facilities, new boilers and necessary to complete the Chem-
·1 j such additional power units as istry Building , which in its half-
I a r e needed to supp lement those wa,· construction is nearly com-which can be removed from the plcted. ' ! present plant. 18 Per Cent En rollm ent In crease 
"The amount as k ed for is $295 ,- "On a ccount of the 18 per cent 
000 to supr ly t hnse needs. ·ncreasc in th e student body in 
I I ' eriou Hous jng- Deficie ncy the last biennium, additions to 
"Ther e is · an urgent ne ed for the tc.achiug force are necessa r y, 
a dormitory of aL lea.st 200-bed making the Schoo l request for 
capacity to as sist in the housing !s165,000 for per sona l service ,·ery 
I problem for th e students who css~ntial. A lso for the same rea-Try a game of I :-ill be return in g t o the School son, the req uest for $62,700 for SNOOKER in the fall of 1941 This need is renairs and replacements, instead j caused by the se rious housing of the budget allowance of S47,-
I or I deficiency becau&c of the Seventr 700, is necess ary to carry 011
. 
BILLIARDS'/ Co1·ps Arca trnimn.l!' centPr no,,- "The committee on the School 
und er construction . If thi s ne ed ....,f Mines is in t ota l agreement 
at f ' is not met by some such cxpdi rcgar .!ing the ju st ice of these S ,A f T H I S ent, the School will be serious ly 1·eques ts , esp ecially in ~ons idera· 
I crippled for the school year of ti on of the fact that _the School 
! 817 Pine _ 5% Beer 1941 and 1942. ha~ bee n so neg lected 111 the wav 
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, Washington U. Wins Over 
Miners By A 4_1-37 Score 
By C. S tevens 
Dainton poured eighteen , point s 
through the loop Wednesda y J' JAWN~ night to lead \Nas hington U ni-
~';:~~ \"crsit)' through to a 41-37 vi e-
 tory over the Miners. Bru ce, 
1M.ALL-Miner star, tied with Dainton of 
FUllBACI( Washington fo r high point hon-
/EAAsJAIL· ors, both m en scoring eigh tee n 
1fJ HIS NUM• p ints durin g th e ga me. 
1 
~! The Miners br ok e int o th e lea d 
in the early part of t he g am e, l,J when Schro eder cha lked up t wo 
~ points for t~ e Min er s soon aft er 
the opening tip oJf. Was hington b,-fl'\ Cnivcrsity tail ed the Min ers for 
... C..16) :.;creral minut es 1 but a coupl e of 
n free throws put th e Bears in th e 
-b-'r.._} ~ lead and they kept in front 
thro~ghout the r ema i~der of th e 
first ha lf. The score board r ead 
I ---':-=t I\Jincrs 20 a nd Wa shington U ni-
··1L.:,C)i7 ,·crsity 24 at th e mid wa y mark . ~ Bob Bruce sail ed into th e sco r-ing box at t he beg inning of th e CQ\Sf second half, and bega n to brin g 'CAYS' the Miner s out of t he ccll er . Bu t 
!XI.BRA!UY Lutz and Daint on we r e det ermi n-~~ ed to . keep th e Min er s on t~ e 
;'/Eli f:,Ws! underside, and wer e suc ces sful m 
~ their attempt until th e f inal part 
of the game . When th e tally Says board showed fiv e minut e-s_ re-
maining in the gam e, the Mmers 
in with mot evened up th e score, with Bruce 
inking. Th~ again carrying off the scoring 
wasting it~ .,onors, helped along with the 
have to po~ neat team work of Schroeder. 
fhe Bears pour ed on th e steam 
that a worn, :o gain possess ion of the ball , 
rouble - l'r .\"ith Lutz dropping one through 
It the oppoiit ·he net s, and puttin g the U . is lhe root o 3ors two point s in the l ea d. )ainton followed up Lu t z with a usion, I poi! ong shot from th e cenkr of th e 11 trouble bl ·1oor, endin g th e game ' with a 
arted wantiQ ·our point margin ove r th e eng-
.e can get l"t neers. 
hun-y it's ol ____________ _ 
m forgot E! 
his stomacl 
11 power I 
tion, Ada! 





Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co., 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates 
Th e box scor e: 
Was hin g ton ( 41) 
Player FG F T PF TP 
Callaw ay, f 0 0 1 0 
Lu tz , f 
---·- 3 2 3 8 
Darnton , f 6 " 6 1 18 
Heise r , C 1 0 3 2 
Dev ine , C 
··-----
1 0 2 2 
Sch wenk , g _ , __ 0 1 4 1 
Liep pm an n, o· 1 0 3 2 b 
Globig, g _ ., ... _ 3 2 3 8 
Tota ls ____ , __ 15 11 20 41 
'.\liner s (37) 
Player FG FT PF TP 
Nes ley, f 0 0 3 ' 0 
Ne vin , f 0 1 0 1 
Bla iT, f 1 0 1 2 
Schro eder , f 3 2 a 8 
Smith , f 0 0 0 0 
Main, C 1 4 3 6 
Mu shovic, C 0 1 1 1 
Bru ce, g 6 6 2 18 
Wa m pler , g 0 1 4 1 
T ota ls 11 15 16 37 
Sco r e at hal f : W as hin gto n 24, 
Min er s 20. 
R efe r ees : N ewso m ( Cent ra l) 
Ri ege r t (Io \\"a) . 
Ex ce llent T eam Work 
Th e tea m work of Lut z an d 
Dain to n was exce pt ionall y fi ne, 
a nd a ny coac h should be prou d 
to h ave these t wo boys workin g 
on hi s tea m. 'l' heir dete rmin ed 
shots a nd cxce a ent defensi ve 
pla y was outstan din g, a nd even 
the hardro ck Min er s ha d to com-
ment on the ir a bility . 
The Min er 's a r en' t do ing bad 
for st a rs eit her , for Br uc e and 
Sch r oeder ta lli ed 26 of th e 37 
points ga ined by the Engi neers . 
It is r ea lly a trea t to see th ese 
tw o boys feed the ba ll to th e 
ba sket ; tr ue enou gh the,r mi ss 
one now and th en , but th e shots 
th ey mak e ar e a lways the kind 
the fa n do esn' t deem possible . 
Th e rest of the te am ·do a fin e 
j ob on their def ense and offen se 
play, but a r en' t al ways on th e 
gJ.ar y sid e wh en t he scor es ar e 
add ed up . It ta kes all five of 
them to do the .iob, thou ;,:h. 
Ju st a thought to t he book , 
but did you f ellows eve r n ot ice 
Coach Gill on the bench; he is cool 
as a cucu mber. Th at is unu sual , 
b s ge ner a ll y the coac h is ecau e 
mor e ti red than th e pl aytjrs . 
The Missouri Miner 
Lowdown On Prof. 
Guest, Interesting 
English Instructor 
By Bob Fritze 
P rofessor· Guest, en tering h is 
seco nd semeste r in t he Eng lish 
Depart ,hent of MS M has ha d qui te 
a va ri ed ed ucat ion. H e was l;>or n 
in Hou st on, Miss issi ppi, and at-
t en ded ni neteen di ffe r ent gr a m-
mar sc hools an d s ix h igh schoo ls, 
in Arka nsa s a nd the Miss iss ipp i 
de lt a. Thr ee of t hese we r e pr ivate 
sc hool s in Miss iss ip pi. 
H e a ttende d the Delta States 
Teach er 's College in Cleveland , 
Mis s iss ippi , be ing electe d p resi -
dent of the fre shmen class, and 
sec r et a r y of the soph omores . Fr om 
there on he was rat her at a loss 
to kn ov .. , in wha t class he wa s en 
rnll ed, bec au se he fi ni shed hi s 
cour se in less t ha n t hre e year s . 
If t hi s wer e no t enough in it se lf , 
he pla ye d end on t he football 
te am f or t wo ye ar s, wa s a mem-
ber of the For eig n Lan gua ge 
Clu b a nd the de ba tin g· societ y, 
a nd work ed on t he sc hool pap er. 
In bet ween t h is he slippe d in a 
mere te n ho ur s work eac h ni ght . 
Your r epor te r obta ined th e -mod-
est confessio n from )1im t ha t he 
is very much at home aro u nd 
wom en, but he wouldn 't say 
whet h er h e ha d t ime fo r them a t 
that school. He use d t he Edi son 
system of slee p, which appar enll y 
mean s simpl y ver y litt le . His diet 
during- thi s tim e wa s supervi se d 
by a doct or ; at any rat e, he does-
n't see m to hav e suff er ed any · ill 
effe ct s. 
Fro lh'..-t hi s sc hool Mr. Gues i 
went to Alaba ma Tech, t akin g· h is 
mas ter's in one yea r , 1931- 2) 
wh.ile worki ng as a gr aduat e as -
sist an t . H e was a Ph i Kapp a Phi. 
Afte r f ini shing t here he t au g ht a 
yea r at t he teac her's coll ege from 
which he ha d g radu ate d, a nd a fter 
a lea ve of a bse nce wa s ma de h ead 
of the En glish depa r t ment at th e 
I-Iollind ale, Miss . Hi g h School. Be 
and the a dmi stra t ion disagr eed 
ove r · social act ivit ies . and he r e-
fuse d to r es ign so th ey fir ed him . 
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Two MSM Mermen After KCAC Meet 
Pi ctu r ed above from lef t to r ight is Coa ch Lou is Sl/ver man, 
and Ted H adley a nd " Red" Neum eye r , two of the Min er s' st ar per-
fo r mers in the po ol. 'Th e ,Miner' s lost t his Kansas City Athl eti c 
Club mee t by a scor e of 44 to 31. 
South Dak ota State uni ver sity) 
r ece nt ly dedicat ed a $76,500 ad~ 
d it ion t o its Carn eg ie libra ry. 
no t ice in Miner box . 
W ANT E D - Fo r sale or r ent. 
a new or u sed fenc ing outfit, in-
clud ing foil and h ead gear . Call 
I 24 and as k for J oe Burp , or put 
Wi t h th e compl et ion of fi na l ! .--------------. 
wee k, t he intra-mur a l spor t s 
pr og r a m once aga in beg ins to 
r oll. Thur sda y n ight were th e 
first ba sketb all games aft er th e 
inte rmi ss ion , with t he J uni or s 
play in g t he Sen ior s ; t he Ka ppa 
Alph a . team aga i.nst the So rh-
mores ; - t he Sigm a P i team 
aga in st the P i Kappa. Alphas . 
Th e re st of t he · sched ul e will be 
pos ted in th e Tuesd a y iss ue of 
t he Min er and in the Gym . 
Exclusive Agency 
~fWoUlfJ ' 
SU A L CAN DI E S ~
Rollamo Soda Shop 
Tucker's 
PASTEURIZED 
Milk nst began eating thl 
be kno 
at for evet 
cure be·c 
i)'et be i_sn 
Get unbiased facts before you 
buy, and save money, ''. -[f; 
He th en work ed a ye ar and ~ 
h alf for the Ne w York Lif e In-
suranc e C omp any, but st ill want, 
ed to be an Eng lish teac her . H e 
ta ught at T exas Milit a ry Colle ge , 
wher e they made him cildet ma-
jo r a nd he deve loped the wa lk 
that · ma kes hi m look as if he had 
a boa r d in his bac k ( to use hi s 
,,o rd s ). Whil e ther e he · pl ayed 
fo otba ll w ith the tea m for exer-
cise, t r aveled wit h the stud ents 
an d coa ched te nnis . H e tau ght 
I Was hing ton U . sho ul d train th eir ' 
mento r to s it t igh t fo r a minut e 
or two - did i-ou fe llows noti ce ! 
In tr a -mur al box ing an d wrest -
ling- will ta k e place on Ma r ch 
7th a nd 8t h. There will be n in e 
cla sses s tarting wit h 112 pounds 
and g oin g to the heavy weight . 
Th e int erm ediate cla ss es are 
118, 126, 135, 145 , 155, 165, and 
175. Th ere is a ma t on the ha nd 
ba ll cou r t on which a ny on e in-
teres ted may work ou t. Coach 
Bullm a n will be th ere ev ery night 
at 4 r . m. to g ive ins truct ion a nd 
ai d to a nrone t hat wants it . Th e 
re f eree fo r the matc hes will bp 
Mr. J a mes Pa rk er . H e has · ha nd -
led the mat ches in for mer ye a rs. 
0 AMBULANCE -i ht on bnnf . ~o the worl 
convinced 1Jll 
~oo hard, 
·ttle sleep •! 
't of troubll 
L---:::: 
ete th~ cheJ 
h in ,ts M! 
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For The Second Semester 
BOOKS, SLIDE RULES, 'SC~OQL 
SUPPLIES 
. 
"Everything The Student Needs" 








' Two Phones Receive Your Order-s 
ASHER & B~Ll. MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
...... . . ~ 
' 
' 
Ame ri can Hi s tor y, La ng ua ge 
and E nglish li terat ur e fro m 1937 
t o 1940. In th e summ er of '38 h e 
11a1-ried a gra du ate in mat h. fr om 
Chicago U ., who was f ur t herin g 
her st udies a t Wi scons in. 
l 
Mr. Guest li kes a lmost eve r y-
th ing ab out Roll a excep t t he 
dogs · the cou ntry pleases him 
an ~! ' he likes the frie ndly a t ti -
tud e of the peop le . 
As fo r the st ud ents , h e lik es 
the ge nera lly wholes ome attit ude ; 
he believes that "t hey t ake work, 
life . liqu or an d wome n in st ri des 
- as nood Am er ica n do." He says 
tha t ,~it h su ch men as are gTad u-
a ted fr om MS M Ameri ca can be 
assure d of t he inte llige nt a ppli-
ca tio n of scie ntif ic fa vor s fo r th e 
goo d of th e coun t r y'. th at such 
men are eq uipp ed with bal a nce . 
ro ntr nl, an d self -d iscipl ine . 
As fe r E nglish , he th inks t he 
stud e11t s a re afraid of it in pa r t 
be ca use of t heir own wea kn es s, 
and in pa r t becau se th ey b~lieve 
th ey ar e pas sed or fai led on a 
perc ,ent;ig e basis. _ _F{oweva ·, lie 
feels tha t · we owe it to our se lves 
to learn to use t o ad va nta ge ou r 
insh\ 1ments of' communic a ti on. 
Beca use of the boxi ng match -
es, th e ha ndba ll dou bles hav e 
bee n m oved up w1til after St. 
P ats . All the basketb a ll wi ll be 
fi n ished bv th is ti me and the r e 
will be no.thing to in terfe r e. F01 
spec if ic dat es , see the bull et in 




' PhO'lle 276 
Deliciou s Home Cooking 
Mrs. -Mila Watts 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & I-Ii-Way 
M . F. A • . CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
Groceries - Me~ts - Vegetables 
Tel. 139- - 209 E. 8th 
Former ly Farmer:; Exchange 
Page 4 The Missouri Miner 
SLIDE RULES AT 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchan 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students oT M. S. M. 52 yea r s at 8t h & Pine
. 
J(appa Sigma 
Brother Austin Daly, who is a 
civil engineer at Fort Leonard 
Wood, has been a recent visitor. 
Otto H(jjnicke, Gil Baert, Fred 
Fleschner, and Neil Stueck were 
in St. Louis last week-end and 
report that they had a wonder-
ful time. Immediately after Hell 
Week ended last Saturday night, 
Pledge Robert Dietz left for St. 
Louis to see his "one and only.;, 
Th ere will be a formal initiation 
next Sunday of the eligib le 
pledges. After the initiation a 
banquet will be held at the Pen -
nant Tav ern for the new mem -
bers . 
Ka1ipa Alph a 
Lynn Burnett, a sophomore, is 
n ow working at Fort Leonard 
Wood. A formal initiation will 
be held soon for several pledges 
after they have gone through a 
Hell Week which is coming soon. 
Jim Koelmcl, who quit school at 
RoHamo Theatre 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
the end of the first semester , is 
now working in N~w York. 
Sigma N u 
In keeping with the times, 
eight pledges are going through 
that period known as Hell Week. 
Those eight pledges who are to 
be initiated soon are : John Har-
ris, Wayne Sutterfield, Robert 
Balmat, Robert Milton, David 
Wicker, Joe Keller, Kenneth 
Meyer, and James Matthews. 
Sigma Pi 
Richard Mills of Joplin , Mo., 
former Sage, dropped schoo l to 
join the Navy air corps. Alfred 
Allen has been elected Sage in 
MiJl's place; Richard Schumacher 
was elected first counselor, and 
James Fox, second counselo1·. A 
"Probation Week" is be ing he ld 
fo ·r ten pledges . Those pledges 
arc Joe Haleski , Jim Sulli va n , 
Jim Jerry, Bill Mengle, Roy 
Mori ;is, Hams Schmolt, Bob 
Fitzpatrick, Jim Bot~om, J ohn 
Stegner, and Jack Rundquist. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Th e la st few days there has 
been much activity around the Pi 
Kappa Alpha house. Betwe en 
semesters many of the boys left 
fo1· home or went visiting friends. 
The others stayed here and held 
a danc e. According to all those 
present at the dance it was most 
I 
successfu l. The house was con-
verted into a hayloft and a ll the 
fellows and their dates dressed to 
fit the occasion . 
.., ___ ,.......,f"IJI., Those fellows who decided that 
OWL SHOW SAT. 




Sundav and lllonday 
, FRED 
l ASTAIRE 
:-J PAULmE ~\ 
: GODDARD1 l, In 
' '-~ 
I .. " .U 
Rolla was too dull for them ai·~ 
Bob Hanna and Bob Oldham, who I 
went back to Centralia, Illinois; 
Ru sse ll De Witt, who made an ex-
cursion to Oklahoma City. St. 
Louis was the place where the 
following gen ts ventmed: Wayne 
Gollub, Bob Ehrlich, Jack 
Fleis chli, Harold 1 icholas, Art 
Bush. Jack Sizer, Keith Cook, 
Darwin Bingham, and Randle Eg-
bert. Fred Jones went home to 
:Wexico, Missouri. 
On Tuesday Russell De Witt 
was initiated as a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 
Phil Blazovic, '39, and his em-
ployer stopped at the house last 
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PINE STREET MARKET 
I 
~I 903 PINE We Deliver PHONE 77 
Triang le 
We are pleased to announce our 
latest pledge, Bill Howard '44. 
"B ud" Bagley has come back to 
school after a long period of em -
ployment at the Curti ss plant at 
Lambert Field , in St . Louis . "Bud" 
is an active member and br ings 
back to the house some very rare 
artistic ab ili ties. (If he doesn't 
stop snuffin,g candle flames with 
his littl e 'gat'-We ll, Santa will 
smell gunpowder in the ch imney 
when he comes next Xmas) . We 
hereby publicly and definite ly 
apologize for the raucous odors 
that have been issuing from the 
house this past week. The paint-
ing crew is the 1·esponsible party 
but must endur ed in order that 
• 
Sam Houston State college; 
Huntsville, r exas, is buildi ng a, 
new gir ls' dormitory, Elizabethi 
Elliott hall. 
SC-PW as: 
our sp'rin.g hou se -cleaning be 
comp leted . 
Lewis Rosser and Rober t Con-
nett have adjoumed to the hos-
pita! to fig ht off the ravages of 
light influ enza . 
For GOOD FOOD 
don't forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
' 
Feb. 1 .. _ _ Alpha Lam 
Feb. 8 ____ .... _ Mili 
Feb. 14 _ .. _ .. _ .... Theta 
Feb. 15 _ _ ._...... Kapp 
F eb. 22 _ __ __ St. Pa 
March 1 . _ Shamrock-
Apri l 12 _ ........ ·--··- St . Pa 
April 18 - · .. ·--··· ....... . _ Kap 
April 19 -·-- Alpha 
Apr il 25 _ .. ·-·-- Kapp 
April 26 _ _ ...... Pi Kap 
May 2 
May 3 __ .... _ .. _ ... __ 
Ma ,< 10 ...... _ .... _ ........ _
Join the Army of 
smokers like yourself who enioy 
Chesterfleld's 
MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
he next time you buy 
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield ... 
and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over America who 
are getting Real Smoking Pleas-
ure from Chesterfield's llli lder, 
Cooler, Better Taste. 
YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE 
J 
